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Abstract: The overwhelming demand for food requires the application of technology on field. An important 
issue that limits the productivity of crops is related to insect attacks. Hence, several studies have evaluated the application 
of different compounds to reduce the field losses, especially insecticide compounds from plant sources. Among them, 
plant protease inhibitors (PIs) have been studied in both basic and applied researches, displaying positive results in control 
of some insects. However, certain species are able to bypass the insecticide effects exerted by PIs. In this review, we dis-
closed the adaptive mechanisms showed by lepidopteran and coleopteran insects, the most expressive insect orders related 
to crop predation. The structural aspects involved in adaptation mechanisms are presented as well as the newest alterna-
tives for pest control. The application of biotechnological tools in crop protection will be mandatory in agriculture, and it 
will be up to researchers to find the best candidates for effective control in long-term. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 The interaction between plants and insects began around 
350 million of years ago. At this time, the earliest forms of 
land plants and insects started to share the same ecological 
environments, developing a series of relationships [1]. In 
general, there must be a balance between plants and herbi-
vores, in other words, these organisms must be able to com-
plete their life cycles. During the course of coevolution with 
herbivorous insects, plants have developed a broad range of 
defense mechanisms to counter insect attacks. These mecha-
nisms can be grouped into two categories: Constitutive and 
inducible defenses. Constitutive defenses include physical 
and chemical barriers that exist before the insect attacks; 
while the inducible defenses include defensive mechanisms 
that become activated upon insect feeding [2]. However, in 
some cases the end-products of these mechanisms are the 
same: as such the synthesis of protease inhibitors (PIs). 
These proteins are accumulated during normal development 
of plants as storage proteins [2, 3] and systematically 
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induced upon herbivory [4]. A complex signaling pathway 
involving hormones, proteases and other compounds lead to 
inducible responses, more detailed in outstanding reviews [1, 
5, 6]. 
 It is possible that the role of PIs in plant protection 
against herbivorous insects was firstly investigated in 1947, 
when Mickel and Standish [7] observed that larvae of certain 
insects were unable to develop when fed on soybean prod-
ucts. Later, a simple hypothesis proposed by Reese [8] re-
lated the reduction of insect growth to lower proteolysis 
rates. Later, Broadway and Duffey [9] proposed that a feed-
back mechanism was resulting in the hyperproduction of 
proteases to compensate the loss of activity, leading to a de-
pletion of essential amino acids that finally result in a lower 
growth rate. Currently, there is an agreement about the de-
fensive capabilities of PIs from plants: the biological role of 
PIs relies on inhibition of proteases present in insect guts by 
causing a reduction in the availability of amino acids neces-
sary for their growth and development.  
Biological and Structural Aspects about Plant PIs 
 PIs are only a part of the compounds related to plant de-
fense [10]. This part of the review will look at the structural 
characteristics of PIs, and their respective biological and 
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structural classification. PIs are proteins that interact with 
proteases, forming stable complexes that block, alter or pre-
vent access to enzyme active sites [11]. Due to the existence 
of different classes of proteases, plants developed PIs for the 
major classes of digestives enzymes: Serine, cysteine, aspar-
tic and metallo-proteases. All of the inhibitors share a com-
mon characteristic, such as compact inhibitory domains, and 
the stability of these small inhibitory domains consists in 
most cases of disulfide bonds [12].  
 In the literature, it was emphasized the indispensability of 
disulfide bonds (S-S) for the proper folding of some plant 
serine PIs, SPIs, in which these bonds favor the folded state 
that helps to stabilize the native conformation of PIs [13]. 
Based on the formation of PIs scaffolds, the intramolecular 
disulfide bonds would protect the protein from cellular  
damage, providing its structural stability [14]. However, cur-
rently are known some PIs without disulfide bridges, increas-
ing the structural diversity in this group of proteins. Accord-
ing to their functional and structural characteristics such as 
theirs scaffolds and disulfide-bonding pattern, PIs from dif-
ferent plant families were studied, analyzed and grouped 
(Table 1). Traditionally, PIs were classified in families 
known as Kunitz, Bowman-Birk, potato I and II, pumpkin, 
barley, miscellaneous, and cystatin families. Some of these 
plant PIs families have members with multiple inhibitory 
domains able to target more than one protease at a time. A 
brief description of these families follows. 
Kunitz Inhibitor Family 
 This family is one of the most studied and characterized 
among plant PIs. Kunitz inhibitors possess a molecular mass 
ranging from 18 to 24 kDa constituted by one or two poly-
peptide chains. They are heterogeneous proteins consisting 
of a number of isoinhibitors, with a low cysteine content, and 
a single reactive site, generally able to inhibit serine prote-
ases [15]. Recently, this family was subdivided into three 
groups, according to cysteine content: no Cys or one free 
residue, two and three Cys residues, and four or more Cys 
residues [16]. In relation to number of disulfide bridges in 
this family, possibly a precursor ancestral with two or more 
disulfide bridges led to the derivation of groups with one and 
latter without disulfide bridges. Kunitz inhibitors are widely 
reported in Fabaceae, Poaceae and Solanaceae families [17]. 
Bowman-Birk Family 
 This family was named after that D. E. Bowman and Y. 
Birk characterized a new inhibitor from soybean (Glycine 
max) with distinct characteristics [17]. This family contain 
members in both monocotyledonous and dicotyledonous 
plants. Inhibitors from dicotyledonous seeds are comprised 
of a cysteine-rich polypeptide chain (8-10 kDa) which is 
bridged by seven conserved disulfide bridges [2, 3], and this 
feature leads to this family a high stability in presence of 
denaturing agents and heat [18]. Similarly to Kunitz inhibi-
tors, this family may be constituted by isoinhibitors, owing 
differences in genetic polymorphism or post-translational 
protein modifications [19]. The soybean inhibitor is the 
most-well-studied member of this family and is often re-
ferred as the classic SBBI (Soybean Bowman-Birk Inhibitor) 
[17]. They are also known as “double-headed” inhibitors, 
due the presence of two functional reactive sites able to in-
hibit independently and simultaneously two different prote-
ases that could form a ternary complex. There are two types 
of BBIs from monocotyledonous plants: one group consists 
of a single polypeptide chain with a molecular mass of about 
8 kDa with a single reactive site, and the other group has a 
molecular mass of 16 kDa with two reactive sites [17, 20, 
21]. Origin and molecular diversity of Bowman-Birk inhibi-
tors in flowering plants can be viewed at Mello and cowork-
ers [22]. 
Potato Family 
 Inhibitors from potato family inhibit serine-proteases 
from chymotrypsin and subtilisin families. These inhibitors 
are found in potato tubers and plants from Solanaceae fam-
Table 1. Structural features of plant PIs. 
Inhibitor Type Inhibitor Class Scaffold description Disulfide bondig pattern Reference 
Kunitz-type Serine Three-fold  -trefoil 2 [130-133] 
Kunitz-type Serine Three-fold  -trefoil 1 [3] 
Kunitz-type Serine Three-fold  -trefoil 0 [134,135] 
Monocot BBI Serine Two antiparallel  –sheet (Knottin) 5 [136-138] 
Dicot BBI Serine Two antiparallel  –sheet (Knottin) 7 [136-138] 
Potato type I Serine  Four parallel and anti-parallel -sheet against an 
-helix 
0 [139] 
Potato type II Serine Triple anti-parallel -sheet joined by long loops 
and a single turn of a 310-helix 
4 [140-142] 
Cystatin Cysteine Five anti-parallel  -sheet around a 
five turn -helix 
0 [143,144] 
PCI Metallo Cystine-knot 3 [145] 
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ily. Regardless, Potato type I (Pin I) and type II (Pin II) have 
similar conformations in the loops which bind to the prote-
ases [23, 24], their secondary structures differ (Table 1). 
Moreover, the reactive site loop from Pin II is stabilized by 
four disulfide bridges differentially from most of Pin I fam-
ily members that lack disulfide bonds. Instead, it was sug-
gested that Pin I members depend on hydrogen bonds to sta-
bilize the reactive-site loop [23, 25], and they are extremely 
pH stable and resistant to heating [26]. 
 Pin II inhibitors are very variable and studies character-
ized two, three, four, six, and eight inhibitory domains 
(IRDs) linked in a series [27]. The functional and evolution-
ary significance of these sequence variations in IRDs were 
studied and one natural inhibitor variant isolated from Cap-
sicum annuum, named IRD-9, which lacks disulfide bonds in 
reactive loop, exhibited enhanced inhibitory activity due to 
the flexibility of reactive loop [28]. IRD-9 also showed ef-
fective reduction on growth development of Helicoverpa 
armigera larvae [29].  
Cystatin Family 
 The cystatin family groups cysteine-protease inhibitors 
that have been isolated from leaves or seeds of several plants 
species including: rice, corn, soybean, cowpea and Chinese 
cabbage [30]. The role of cystatins in plants is not com-
pletely characterized, but a physiological regulation function 
in controlling the activity of cysteine proteases during seed 
development and germination has been suggested [31]. 
Given the importance of cysteine proteases for the digestive 
process of many coleopteran insects, a potential role of cys-
tatins as part of plant defense mechanisms against insect 
attack became the focus of various investigations [30]. Most 
cystatins inhibitors are small proteins ranging from 11 to 16 
kDa [32].  
Squash Family 
 These inhibitors have been isolated and characterized 
from species of the Rubiaceae, Violaceae, and Cucurbitaceae 
families [33]. Inside this family, the cyclotides have a 
prominent position. Differently from another proteins shown 
in this review, the activation of this proteins group follows a 
cyclization process. In other words, its amino- and carboxi-
terminal are linked. This characteristic is essential in stability 
and activity of cyclotides [34]. These peptides, generally 
called mini-proteins, show approximately 30 amino acids 
residues and three conserved disulfide bridges, forming a 
“cystine knot” motif [35]. These features, the reduced size 
and the cystine knot motif confer to cyclotides a unique 
thermal and pH stabilities beyond to an exceptional resis-
tance to chemical and enzymatic degradation [34]. Different 
cyclotides have been described and are grouped in nearly 
280 proteins in Cybase, the database of cyclic proteins [36, 
37]. Cyclotides consist of a multifunctional family of pro-
teins since they are characterized by insecticide, uterotonic, 
hemolytic, anti-HIV, and cytotoxic activities [34, 38].  
Reactive Site 
 Proteases encompass a broad range of hydrolytic en-
zymes that are found in nature that catalyze the cleavage of 
targeted protein substrates. All promote the hydrolysis of 
peptide bonds by nucleophilic attack, but there are variations 
in their catalytic mode of action, and it is on this basis by 
which they are most frequently classified. Aspartic, glutamic 
and metallo-proteases exploit a coordinated water molecule 
to destabilize the peptide bond of substrates, whereas cys-
teine, serine and threonine-protease classes use these respec-
tive amino acids in their active sites as nucleophiles [39, 40].  
 Even with structural differences and specific enzymes, 
PIs share a common molecular region, known as reactive 
site. By definition, the reactive site of an inhibitor is the part 
of the molecule that enters into direct molecular contact with 
the active center of the enzyme on formation of the enzyme: 
inhibitor complex [41]. A reactive site has a similar structure 
of enzyme substrate, reason that PIs are known as pseudo-
substrate. Amino acyl residues in protease substrates are 
numbered from the hydrolyzed peptide bond as P1, P2, 
P3...Pn in the direction of the N-terminus and P’1, P’2, P’3... 
P’n in the direction of the peptide C-terminus, whereas the 
corresponding enzyme sub sites are numbered S1, S2, S3, 
…Sn and S’1, S’2, S’3… S’n, if the notation of Schechter 
and Berger is used [42-44]. 
 Trypsins hydrolyze the protein chains on the carboxyl 
side of basic L-amino acids such as arginine and lysine. 
However, there is a difference between insect trypsin prefer-
ences at the P1 position. For example, the lepidopteran tryp-
sins primary specificity is Lys-containing substrates, whereas 
other insect trypsins primary specificity is Arg-containing 
substrates [44]. When compared to the trypsin inhibitors, the 
amino acids tryptophan, tyrosine, phenylalanine, and leucine 
were to be expected as the residue P1 in chymotrypsin in-
hibitors, according to the specificity of this enzyme [41].  
 In Figure 1 we show results obtained from crystallo-
graphic studies with two PIs: a Kunitz (rBbCI) [135] a Po-
tato II (TI-II) [141]. rBbCI (recombinant Bauhinia bauhin-
ioides Cruzipain Inhibitor) possesses a single reactive site 
while TI-II (Tomato Inhibitor II) possesses two reactive 
sites. Differently of the most Kunitz inhibitors, rBbCI does 
not have disulfide bridges in it structure. The substitutions of 
Cys residues allowed the formation of hydrogen bonds that 
stabilizes the structure avoiding the hydrophobic collapse. 
Hydrogen bond network also is responsible for maintenance 
of canonical conformation of the reactive loop in rBbCI. In 
TI-II, the structural features shared between the two domains 
are different. The domain I is composed by 15 residues while 
the domain II consist of two noncontiguous segments con-
nect by disulfide bridges. This domain is known as clasped 
bracelet and is a characteristic of PIs from Potato II family. 
Even differing in structure, the reactive sites localized these 
domains interact trough a canonical manner observed for 
other PIs. Additionally, the two reactive sites in TI-II are 
stabilized by disulfide bridges, that confers rigidity and pre-
vent the proteolytic cleavage.  
Some Successful Applications of PIs 
 PIs form a tight complex with their cognate proteases, 
and when insects ingest these proteins, the normal function 
of the digestive system is impaired. As result of bioassays 
incorporating PIs in diet, the most cited negative effects on 
insect development are: delay in growth rate, reduction in 
larval and/or pupal weight, increase in life cycle, malforma-
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tion in adults, and reduction in fertility [45-48] (Fig. 2). 
Through studies with different PIs on the performance of 
insect pests, both positive and negative results have been 
obtained. According to this aspect, several screening assays 
began in order to find the best candidates to combat a target 
insect effectively. We listed below a series of studies relating 
different PIs, insects and the results in either artificial diet or 
transgenic plants.  
 The PIs from soybean were extensively studied, SBBI 
and SKTI (soybean Kunitz trypsin inhibitor). SKTI was 
characterized and crystallized in 1947 [49-51], and a series 
of studies described its structure and physical characteristics 
[52, 53]. SKTI consists of a single polypeptide chain with 
181 amino acids and two disulfide bridges and has been used 
in bioassays synergistically with other inhibitors [54] or 
alone [55]. 
 
 In Brazil, the seeds from Adenanthera pavonina (Faba-
ceae: Mimosoideae) were used for purification of ApTI (A. 
pavonina trypsin inhibitor). ApTI is composed of two poly-
peptide chains, the -chain (16 kDa) and a -chain (5 kDa) 
linked by a disulfide bridge [56]. The amino acid sequence 
showed homology with Kunitz-type inhibitors. Later, we 
demonstrated that ApTI inhibits trypsin, chymotrypsin and 
moderately papain in a non-competitive way [57]. Through 
bioassays, the effects of ApTI on Callosobruchus maculatus 
larvae (Coleoptera: Bruchidae) were investigated [57]. The 
incorporation of ApTI at 0.5% (w/w) in artificial diets 
reached a mortality rate of 50% and reduction in larval 
weight of 40%. Afterwards, the insecticide effects of ApTI 
were evaluated against a lepidopteran pest, Anagasta 
kuehniella (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) [58]. In this study, ApTI-
fed larvae showed several negative effects, such as reduction 
in larval survival and weight, beyond the extension of larval 



















Figure 1. (A) The overall structure of rBbCI (recombinant Bauhinia bauhinioides Cruzipain Inhibitor), a Kunitz inhibitor with deduced 
structure through crystallographic studies and the (B) electron density map of the rBbCI reactive site loop, where the alanine residue at posi-
tion 63 (A63) represents the position P1. Adapted from Hansen et al. [135]. (C) The overall structure of the TI-II (Tomato Inhibitor II) com-
plexed with 2 subtilisin molecules (in yellow). The two domains of TI-II are drawn in red and blue. (D) Conformation of the reactive site 
loop of Domain I bound to subtilisin. The solvent-accessible surface of the subtilisin molecule is drawn with negatively charged residues 
colored red, positively charged residues colored blue, and hydrophobic residues colored magenta. Adapted from Barrete et al. [141].  
A B
C D
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ApTI-fed group. In the same year, Migliolo and co-workers 
[59] studied the ability of ApTI to inhibit two different 
classes of proteases. Through in silico experiments the 
authors inferred that the opposite inhibitor loop interacts 
with adjacent sites of trypsin and papain, possibly forming a 
ternary complex.  
 Another plant extensively studied was the winged bean 
(Psophocarpus tetragonolobus), a tropical legume. This 
plant contains trypsin and chymotrypsin inhibitors [60, 61]. 
Recently, Telang and co-workers [61] reported the isolation 
and recombinant gene expression of two chymotrypsin in-
hibitor genes from winged bean, called WCI2 and WIC5. 
The recombinant inhibitors were used in feeding assays to 
evaluate the growth of H. armigera larvae. Both PIs exerted 
a strong antimetabolic effects, with a reduction of larval 
weight of 50% at low concentrations (20 g/g of diet), sug-
gesting that these genes are promising candidates for enhanc-
ing plant defense. 
 While some insects show difficulties to develop in the 
presence of PIs, others are able to develop normally. In par-
allel to studies related to insecticide effects of PIs, a second 
line of research started to look for answers for adaptation 
against PIs (Fig. 2). It became clear that along the co-
evolution between plants and insects, different mechanisms 
to bypass the biochemical plant defenses were evolved, and 
distinct selective pressures resulted in unique adaptive 
mechanisms. Then, different groups begun to study this phe-
nomenon with the purpose to understand this mechanism, 














Figure 2. Effects triggered by consumption of PIs in different pest 
insects. 
The Insect Adaptations Against Plant PIs 
 In the early 1990s, reports showed that the same PIs pro-
duced different effects on different insects [62]. Sometimes, 
the in vitro and in vivo results were incompatible between 
them. The changes in digestive enzymes susceptibility to 
inhibition after PIs feeding were studied in details. Jongsma 
and co-workers [63] reported that Spodoptera exigua (Lepi-
doptera: Noctuidae), also known as beet armyworm, was 
able to produce resistant enzymes against PI2 (tryp-
sin/chymotrypsin potato protease inhibitor II) when fed in 
transgenic tobacco. The fraction of trypsin activity sensitive 
to inhibition decreased from 76% in insects unexposed to 
PI2, to 6-22% in PI2-fed insects. 
 Another study evaluated the performance of another 
Spodoptera ssp., S. litoralis (Egyptian Cotton worm) in 
transgenic tobacco expressing the mustard trypsin protease 
inhibitor 2 (MTI-2), at different levels [64]. In bioassays, the 
authors reared the larvae in plants expressing either high or 
low levels of MTI-2. Deleterious effects were reported for 
larvae fed with high levels of MTI-2, including a decrease in 
foliar damage. However, S. litoralis larvae fed with lower 
rates of MTI-2 showed the opposite effect: a faster develop-
ment, higher larval weight and leaf consumption. The 
authors concluded that the enzymes induced during MTI-2 
feeding are sensitive [63]. In other words, the adaptation to 
low levels of MTI-2 consisted in overproduction of sensitive 
enzymes.  
 Girard and co-workers studied the adaptation mechanism 
of coleopteran insects. The Oilseed rape (Brassica napus L.), 
an internationally important crop, is attacked by many insect 
species [65]. Especially in Europe, this crop has been grown 
due to the high demand by oil and protein for animal feed-
ing. Nevertheless, there are several pests, mostly coleop-
teran, that attack oilseed rape. This study [65] evaluated the 
effect of inhibitors from two different mechanistic classes, a 
cysteine PI (Oryzacystatin I – OCI) and a serine PI (Soybean 
Bowman-Birk inhibitor – SBBI), on development of Phae-
don cochleariae (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae), a model in-
sect used for studies with Cruciferous plants. Leaf discs con-
taining both inhibitors were offered for P. cochleariae larvae 
and no effects on larval development and adult emergence 
were observed. Using digestion at in vitro assays, it was 
demonstrated that P. cochleariae serine proteases and 
leucine aminopeptidases mediated the cleavage of SBBI and 
OCI, allowing the ingestion of plant tissues containing PIs. 
 Studies with the cowpea bruchid showed insights about 
the resistance mechanism in this insect pest. The soybean 
cystatin N (scN) has a negative impact on bruchid develop-
ment at high doses. However, Koiwa and co-workers [66] 
noticed that when the larvae are reared in scN concentrations 
similar to naturally present in plants only a delay in devel-
opment is observed. The bruchid adaptation was related to 
differential proteolytic activity in 4th instar, when the larvae 
reestablished a high feeding rates [67]. In vitro assays dem-
onstrated the involvement of cysteine and aspartic proteases 
in this adaptive response. The proteolytic activity in adapted-
bruchids was higher than not adapted-group, and further-
more, part of enzymes from adapted-bruchids were scN-
insensitive and able to degradate scN. The increase in tran-
scription of cysteine-proteases of subfamily B (CmCPBs) 
was 116-fold, while the increase of genes transcription from 
subfamily A (CmCPAs) was only 2.5-fold. The authors sug-
gested the involvement of CmCPBs in adaptation against 
scN. 
 Later, Ahn and co-workers [68] expressed 4 cowpea 
bruchid cysteine-protease genes, 3 from subfamily A 
(CmCPA 9, 13 and 16) and 1 of subfamily B (CmCPB1), in 
order to better characterize the role of CmCPBs in adaptive 
response. Different from subfamily A enzymes, the 
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CmCPB1 showed a higher self-processing capability in a 
broad range of pH, and also presents a higher enzymatic ac-
tivity. This suggests that the enzymes involved in adaptive 
response in C. maculatus show an effective maturation proc-
ess, possibly a pre-requisite for this physiological role. The 
scN inhibits the majority of digestive proteases in larval gut, 
and the self-catalytic maturation of CmCPBs could dispense 
the required activation by the inhibited enzymes. Further, the 
incubation of excess of CmCPB1 with scN was responsible 
by scN degradation. The CmCPAs family does not present 
this feature. Apparently, the CmCPBs shows a series of ad-
vantages in comparison to CmCPAs. So, why does not the 
cowpea bruchid constitutively express CmCPBs? According 
to the authors, the presence of this type of enzyme self-
catalytically processed in different regions of insect gut 
could be harmful, and it seems to be beneficial only in the 
presence of PIs dietary. 
 In the end of these researches regarding the involvement 
of CmCPBs in adaptation against scN, Ahn and co-workers 
[69] engineered chimera enzymes swapping domains be-
tween CmCPA16 and CmCPB1 to investigate the differen-
tial functionality between these families. Three regions were 
swapped: the pro-regions (swap 1), N-terminal regions (swap 
2) and the C-terminal regions (swap 3). The swap 1 showed 
that the pro-peptide of A16 possesses a higher inhibitory 
activity than pro-peptide B1. From swap 2 they could under-
stand that 4 mutations near to catalytic Cys25 residue in 
CmCPA16 are necessary to suppress self-processing activity. 
The site-directed mutagenesis of each one of these residues 
resulted in different degrees of self-processing. The swap 3 
also activated self-processing, demonstrating that the multi-
ple activation determinants are present in different regions of 
CmCPB1, allowing the regulation of CmCP activities could 
happen at the post-translational level. Other mechanism that 
possibly is involved in regulation of digestive enzymes is the 
inhibitory activity and resistance to degradation of cleaved 
pro-peptides, indicating that highly degradable pB1 pro-
peptide from CmCPB facilitates the disarming of plant de-
fense proteins [69]. 
 An example that shows different effects among different 
PIs against the same insect was studied by Machado and co-
workers [70] with a model insect Anagasta kuehniella. This 
insect, also known as Mediterranean flour moth, attacks 
stored grains, fruits, nuts and other products. Several PIs had 
its insecticide effects evaluated against A. kuehniella show-
ing positive results [58, 71-73]. However, different results 
were obtained with Kunitz inhibitor from Acacia polyphylla 
(AcKI) recently described [70]. The effect of AcKI on A. 
kuehniela development was measured in three different in-
stars. Nevertheless, in the later instars the negative effects on 
larval performance were not observed. A trend in control-fed 
larvae was a reduction of enzymatic activity from third to 
fifth instar. This pattern was opposite in AcKI-fed larvae. 
Both trypsin and chymotrypsin activities showed a 2-fold 
increase in fifth instar AcKI-fed larvae, suggesting that the 
increase in enzymatic activity occurs to compensate the 
negative effects of AcKI. In addition, the serine proteases 
expressed in fifth instar became resistant to inhibition, dif-
ferently from the sensitive pattern observed in earlier instars. 
The energetic expense related to enzyme synthesis can be 
related with a reduction of fifth instar larval weight, of ap-
proximately 45% relative to control group. This behavior 
was similar to described for cowpea bruchid [67].  
 Recently, the group headed by professor Marylin M. An-
derson produced antibodies for H. armigera sensitive and 
resistant enzymes, used in studies of adaptation [74]. In their 
seminal study, Lopes and co-workers described [44] the dif-
ferences in trypsin specificities for substrates from insects of 
different orders. They demonstrated that in lepidopteran 
trypsins, substrates with Lys residues at P1 position are effi-
ciently hydrolyzed in comparison with Arg residues at the 
same position. This finding is in agreement with the align-
ment of some PIs, that contains Lys residues at P1 position. 
Lepidopteran trypsins evolved to hydrolyze Lys at this posi-
tion to avoid inhibition. After the alignment of a dozen of 
trypsin-like sequences, the authors clustered them to analyze 
the residues involved in trypsin resistance to inhibition. They 
demonstrated critical positions for trypsin PI-resistance, and 
the most of them located S1 and S4 pockets, displaying valu-
able information for future mutagenesis studies.  
 Among recent reports using new approaches, there are 
some studies with Helicoverpa ssp. H. zea (Lepidoptera: 
Noctuidae), also known as corn earworm, a polyphagous 
pest that attacks Solanaceous plants and cotton crops [11, 
75]. Larvae from Helicoverpa ssp. are known for producing 
resistant enzymes, such as trypsins, chymotrypins and metal-
locarboxypeptidases [11, 76-80]. In bioassays incorporating 
the potato carboxypeptidase inhibitor (PCI) in diet, Bayés 
and co-workers [11] did not observe negative effects on H. 
zea larval development. Among the carboxypeptidases ana-
lyzed, they noticed that type-B carboxypeptidase activity did 
not vary, referred as CPBHz (B-type carboxypeptidase of H. 
zea). They isolated, cloned, heterologous expressed, and 
purified CPBHz, producing crystals that were analyzed by x-
ray diffraction studies. According to the authors, the typical 
complex between a carboxypeptidase (CP) and PCI involves 
two binding sites. The primary binding site consists of C-
terminal of PCI interacting with subsites S1’, S1, S2 and S3 
of the enzyme. The secondary binding site is formed by two 
enzyme loops, forming a funnel-shape that access to the pri-
mary binding site interacting with the complementary sur-
face of PCI. Through structural studies, major differences 
were demonstrated to be located in secondary binding sites 
during complex between CPBHz and PCI. Two amino acid 
residues, Trp-277 and Gly-247 have their orientation 
changed. Related to it, the shape of the access to the active 
site of CPBHz is hindered, decreasing the contacts in the 
primary binding site. Ultimately, the result of these modifi-
cations in both binding sites leads to a destabilization of the 
complex, describing the resistance mechanism of CPBHz to 
PIs. 
 In other study, Dunse and co-workers [76] showed that 
after exposition of H. punctigera to chymotrypsin inhibitors 
from Nicotiana alata (NaPI), larvae expressed NaPI-resistant 
chymotrypsins. In order to understand the molecular differ-
ences between NaPI-sensitive and NaPI-resistant, the authors 
cloned and expressed chymotrypsins with the purpose to find 
differences in binding sites involved in resistance. They no-
ticed that after a substitution of four amino acid residues in 
loop 35 of HpCh2A, a NaPI-sensitive chymotrypsin, they 
switch it to a resistant chymotrypsin. The resistance observed 
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through the mutagenesis conferred similar characteristics of 
HpCh5, a NaPI-resistant chymotrypsin. Afterwards, they 
demonstrated that in HpCh5 loop 35 does not form the nec-
essary structure involved in interaction with the PI. Addi-
tionally, they demonstrated the contribution of Arg-192 for 
NaPI resistance in HpCh5. 
 Spodoptera ssp. are widely disseminated and have a high 
degree of polyphagia [63, 81]. Among the studied species, S. 
frugiperda (Lepidoptera, Noctuidae), also known as fall 
armyworm, presents capacity to adapt to the presence of 
soybean Bowman-Birk inhibitor (SBBI) in artificial diet 
[82]. Recently, our group evaluated the effect of a Kunitz 
trypsin inhibitor from Entada acaciifolia seeds (EATI) on 
development of fall armyworms using biochemical and mo-
lecular biology approaches [81]. Sixth instar larvae fed with 
0.5% EATI (w/w) showed a reduction in larval weight in 
relation to the control group. However, no development ef-
fects were noticed on other stages, indicating the adaptation 
against EATI. In vitro assays showed that EATI-fed larvae 
showed higher proteolytic activity than control-fed larvae 
and inhibition assays showed that the enzymes from EATI-
fed larvae became 2-fold less sensitive to inhibitors from 
Kunitz and Bowman-Birk families. qRT-PCR analysis re-
vealed an increase in transcription of trypsin and chymotryp-
sin genes, corroborating in vitro assays. Analyzing the con-
tribution of each trypsin gene in resistance to inhibition, we 
concluded that the increase in transcription of Sftry5 and 
Sftry7 genes could respond by resistance of trypsin enzymes. 
In addition, one chymotrypsin gene denominated Sfchy5 was 
expressed only in EATI-fed larvae. Until this moment, the 
role of Sfchy5 in adaptive mechanism continues unknown, 
since EATI is specific for trypsin enzymes. Our data support 
the involvement of one chymotrypsin and two trypsin genes 
in adaptive responses of S. frugiperda against PIs [83]. 
 Another finding that was discussed with inconclusive 
results is about pest insect adaptation to PIs involving the 
expression on potentially inactive proteases. These are rela-
tively recent reports given that these findings were studied 
with the obtainment of amino acid sequencing and in silico 
modelling of insect enzymes. The first indications that al-
lowed the authors to raise this hypothesis consist in the fact 
that substitution at canonical residues that form the catalytic 
triad in these respective proteases was observed. Once these 
residues are absent, the enzyme is inactive. Authors propose 
that the complex between inactive proteases and PIs could be 
established, and the PIs would be sequestered in a certain 
manner. A strong indication that this phenomenon is related 
to the expression at high levels of genes that encoded these 
proteases in different insects were fed in artificial diet con-
taining PIs [79, 84-87]. However, no conclusive reports were 
published yet.  
 Briefly, the selective pressure has selected genes with 
slight mutations that provides adaptive effects for some in-
sect pests. In some cases, the responses trigger the synthesis 
of resistant enzymes while others increase the expression of 
sensitive enzymes. Resistant enzymes present structural dif-
ferences that hinder the formation of complexes to PIs. Other 
insects could respond to the presence of PIs expressing po-
tentially inactive proteases. Additionally, coleopteran insects 
are able to digest PIs with midgut enzymes. All of these de-
scriptions show that insects found several ways to bypass the 
negative effects produced by PIs along the co-evolution. We 
grouped part of the most interesting news reported until this 
moment (Table 2) but we cannot discard the description of 
new mechanisms with the overpowering studies that have 
been developed. Even with the advances obtained in this 
field, there are currently many crucial questions that have not 
been answered like: how do insects ‘feel’ the presence of PIs 
and which pathways are activated, triggering the adaptive 
responses? 
Biotechnological Approaches to Overcome the Adaptive 
Responses 
 Seeking solutions for efficient pest management, we can 
also describe many successful strategies adopted in experi-
ments in order to produce engineered plants that would over-
come the adaptive responses of the insects. In this context, 
the use of biotechnological approaches complements the 
natural defense mechanisms of plants contributing to the 
achievement of resistant crops. The main tools currently used 
Table 2. Adaptive mechanisms observed in lepidopteran and coleopteran pests.  
Insect Inhibitor (family) Adaptive mechanism References 
Spodoptera exigua PI2 (Potato II) Resistant enzymes [63] 
Spodotpera littoralis MTI-2 (Mustard) Overproduction of sensitive enzymes [64] 
Spodoptera frugiperda EATI (Kunitz), SBBI (Bowman-Birk) Increase of enzymatic activity related to resistant enzymes 
for both families of PIs 
[81] 
[82] 
Anagasta kuehniella AcKI (Kunitz) Increase of enzymatic activity related to resistant enzymes [70] 
Helicoverpa zea PCI (Potato) Changes in binding sites of resistant enzymes [11] 
Helicoverpa punctigera NaPI (Potato II) Changes in binding sites of resistant enzymes [76] 
Phaedon cochleariae OCI (Cystatin) + SBBI (Bowman-Birk Cleavage of PIs [65] 
Callosobruchus maculatus scN (Cystatin) Resistant enzymes able to degrade PIs [66-69] 
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are the production of transgenic plants, gene stacking com-
bining PIs and other proteins, and RNAi approaches. 
 Previous studies using PIs extracted from host plants 
demonstrated lower inhibition effectiveness when compared 
to the use of inhibitors derived from non-host plants [88, 89]. 
PIs extracted from seeds of bitter gourd (Momordica charan-
tia L.) (Cucurbitaceae) resulted in retard growth and devel-
opment of two lepidopteran, H. armigera and S. litura, di-
rectly affecting fertility and fecundity of both pests [90]. In a 
recent article, PIs from soybean were used in control of H. 
armigera, a polyphagous pest with after 300 reported hosts 
in the world [91]. The results of bioassay showed inhibition 
of 71% for trypsin and 42% for chymotrypsin enzymes [92]. 
The researchers attributed these good inhibition rates to the 
fact that soybean is a non-host plant for this pest. For this 
reason, the success and continued application of PIs for in-
sect control depends on the discovery and characterization of 
new PIs. The Table 3 shows some PIs with potential use for 
insect control.  
Successful Reports of Engineered Plants 
 With the discovery of the insecticidal effects of PIs [93, 
94], these proteins have been considered a promising option 
for crop protection through obtaining transgenic plants (Ta-
ble 4). Heterologous PIs, originated from non-host plants of 
the target insects, have worked well for the protection of 
diverse crops [95]. Several experiments can illustrate suc-
cessful cases of transgenic plants expressing PIs for pest 
control. As early as 1989, transgenic tobacco plants express-
ing a serine inhibitor (PI-II) of both trypsin and chymotryp-
sin, significantly retarded the growth of Manduca sexta lar-
vae, compared to the growth of larvae that were fed with 
untransformed leaves [96]. However, the presence of tomato 
inhibitor I protein (PI-I), a powerful inhibitor of chymotryp-
sin but a weak inhibitor of trypsin, in transgenic tobacco 
leaves had little effect on the growth of this larvae. These 
results showed that trypsin inhibitory activity, but not chy-
motrypsin inhibitory activity, was mainly responsible for the 
inhibition of M. sexta larval growth.  
 The use of transgenic rice plants expressing a cowpea 
trypsin inhibitor gene (CpTI) showed a high resistance level 
to the two major rice insect species, the “striped stem borer” 
(Chilo suppressalis) (Lepidoptera: Crambidae) and the “pink 
stem borer” (Sesamia inferens) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) 
[97]. Sporamin, a protease inhibitor encoding gene from 
sweet potato, was used to produce transgenic plants of Chi-
nese cabbage with enhanced resistance against diamondback 
moth (Plutella xylostella), a major pest of Brassica plants 
worldwide. Insects that fed on these plants showed retarded 
growth, abnormal features and decreased survival rate [98]. 
 Recently, Smigocki and co-workers [99] overexpressed 
the PI Beta vulgaris serine proteinase inhibitor gene (BvSTI) 
in Nicotiana benthamiana plants and studied the impact of 
ingestion of these plants on the development of five insect 
pests of the Lepidoptera order (S. frugiperda, S. exigua, M. 
sexta, Heliothis virescens and Agrotis ipsilon). The results 
showed that S. frugiperda, S. exigua and M. sexta had sig-
nificant reductions in larval weight when compared to larvae 
fed on untransformed leaves. However, A. ipisilon and H. 
virescens larvae showed an opposite effect, i.e., larvae fed 
diets containing PIs showed a development rate higher than 
those fed on control diet. This fact probably represents a 
compensatory behavior resulting from changing conditions 
of nutritional diet in order to achieve the availability of 
amino acids necessary for normal development by increasing 
food uptake. The same effect has been reported in other spe-
cies [100]. 
 For the future, the desirable strategy for enhancing insect 
resistance in engineered host plants is to cause alterations in 
the normal life cycle of the insects: any variation in weight, a 
Table 3. PIs with potential biotechnological use to pest management. 
PI Origin Target Reference 
Soybean proteinase inhibitor (SPI) - Glycine max 






ApTI - Adenanthera pavonina Diatraea saccharalis [116] 
Miraculin-like protein (MKMLP) - Murraya koenigii Helicoverpa armigera and Spodoptera litura [117] 
Serine Protease Inhibitors (SPI) - Solanum nigrum Spodoptera exigua, Spodoptera littoralis and Manduca sexta [118] 
Kunitz inhibitor - Inga lauriana Homalinotus coriaceus [48] 
Proteinase inhibitors - Theobroma spp. 
Anticarsia gemmatalis, Helicoverpa zea, Heliothis virescens 
and Diatraea saccharalis 
[119] 
pKPI - Populus trichocarpa Choristoneura rosaceana [120] 
RgPI - Red gram proteinase inhibitor - Cajanus cajan Manduca sexta [121] 
BbKI (kallikerin inhibitor) and BbCI(cruzipain inhibitor) from Bauhinia 
bauhinioides and BrTI (trypsin inhibitor) from Bauhinia rufa 
Callosobruchus maculatus [122] 
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decrease or an increase, or developmental abnormalities of 
the pupae may change the dynamics and timing of the inter-
action between the herbivorous insect and the plant [99]. 
Gene Stacking for Insect Control 
 Another strategy for enhancing the resistance of plants 
and prevent or delay the emergence of resistance by pests is 
to produce transgenic plants expressing combination of 
transgenes, either inhibitors or Cry toxins from Bacillus 
thuringiensis, practice known as "gene stacking".  
 According to Ghodke and co-workers [92], the present Bt 
technology for insect control promises plant protection for 
nearly about 120 days after sowing. For some crops, trans-
genic plants expressing PIs/Cry toxins combined can pro-
mote an extended defense period throughout its life cycle. 
This observation can also be reinforced by Lomate & Hivrale 
[101], who evaluated the combined in vitro effect of the 
toxin Cry1Ac, from Bacillus thuringiensis, and the protease 
inhibitor PMSF on the growth and gut protease activity of H. 
armigera. According to this study, the greatest reduction in 
growth and larval development was obtained when H. ar-
migera larvae were fed on a diet containing Cry1Ac in com-
bination with PMSF. Abdeen and co-workers [100] showed 
the effect of the combined expression of two different classes 
of potato PI genes in tomato. The overexpression of the po-
tato (PI and II) and carboxypeptidase inhibitor (PCI) resulted 
in the strong reduction in larval weight and delayed larval 
growth of the tomato fruit worm (Heliothis obsolete) and in 
the dipteran insect serpentine leaf miner (Liriomyza trifolii). 
In this study, the combined expression of two PIs showed an 
effective control. The combined effect of the two PIs, 
StPin1A and NaPI, caused a significant reduction in the de-
velopment of H. armigera larvae, increasing cotton produc-
tion in the field [75] (Table 5). 
 Another possibility for gene stacking involves the use of 
plant cyclotides. Jennings and co-workers [102] carried out 
bioassays to evaluate the insecticide activity of the cyclotides 
Kalata B1 and B2. Artificial diets containing the endogenous 
levels of these cyclotides in plants exhibited a marked reduc-
tion in both average weight and survival of H. armigera. 
Some cyclotides inhibit trypsin-like enzymes, in particular 
the cyclotides from Momordica cochincinensis (MCoTI-I 
and II) [103, 104]. Due its high efficiency in binding with 
trypsin these cyclotides possess potential for insect control. 
RNAi for Pest Control 
 With the discovery of the possibility of gene silencing by 
RNAi machinery [105] molecules of double-stranded RNA 
have also been expressed in transgenic plants for insect con-
trol [106, 107]. In this case, the double-stranded RNA mole-
cules (dsRNA) expressed in transgenic plants can silence an 
important gene for insect metabolism or development. There 
are several articles showing the potential of RNAi for insect 
control. We will quote here, especially the silencing diges-
tive enzymes, since that generate similar effects of PIs role 
(Table 6).  
 Gene silencing by RNAi was used by Bhatia and co-
workers [107] to attenuate the expression of a serine protease 
(Mysp) from the aphid Myzus persicae. Then, aphids were 
fed with transgenic Arabidopsis plants expressing dsRNA of 
Mysp. After the first day after the ingestion of dsRNA the 
reductions in Mysp transcript levels decreased. Recently, a 
synthetic inhibitor and a molecule that mimics a H. armigera 
Table 4. Transgenic plants expressing PIs for insect control. 
Transgene Crop Insect Result Reference 
Soybean Kunitz trypsin 
inhibitor (SKTI) and soy-
bean Bowman–Birk inhibi-
tor (SBBI) 
Sugarcane Diatraea sacccharalis 
Retarded growth of larvae feeding on trans-
genic leaf  
tissue, but this delay was not sufficient to 
prevent the the ‘dead heart’ symptom in 
greenhouse experiments 
[123] 




tris ssp. chinensis var. para-
chinensis) 
Plutella xylostella 
The transgenic lines demonstrated high levels 
of resistance against diamonblack 
[98] 
Beta vulgaris serine protei-
nase 




ca sexta, Heliothis virescens 
and Agrotis 
ipsilon 
Reductions in larval weights in S. frugiperda, 
S. exigua and M. sexta. Developmental ab-
normalities of the pupae and emerging moths. 
[99] 
Trypsin inhibitor gene NtPI 
from Nicotiana tabacum 
Nicotiana tabacum 
Spodoptera litura and Heli-
coverpa armigera 
Transgenic plants exhibited tolerance to mul-
tiple abiotic stresses and resistance to the 
insect pests S. litura and H. armigera 
[124] 
Proteinase inhibitor I and II 
from tomato 
Nicotiana tabacum cv. Xan-
thi 
Manduca sexta 
Larvae of Manduca sexta fed on leaves of 
transgenic plants showed significantly re-
tarded growth in relation to control. 
[96] 
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miRNA, called har-miR2002b, was tested for insect control. 
H. armigera larvae fed with har-miR2002b showed a signifi-
cant impact on larval development and survival. Beyond a 
reduction of 50% in larval weight and an increase of 40% in 
the larval stage, H. armigera showed a reduction of 70% in 
fecundity rate of adult insects [108]. Gene expression studies 
showed that the trypsin activity and transcript levels of Ha-
TLP decreased in har-miR-2002b-fed larvae. This study was 
innovative and presented a way not yet explored to use 
RNAi for insect control, based on the use of synthetic mole-
cules that mimic regulatory RNAs to interfere in physiologi-
cal parameters and growth. So far, the double-stranded 
RNAs were synthesized based on the recognition of specific 
messenger RNAs and corresponding to the endogenous RNA 
to be silenced. This concept begins to expand with increased 
knowledge about regulatory mechanisms acting on insect 
pests.  
CONCLUSIONS 
 We tried to group the adaptive mechanisms of insect 
pests against plant PIs and the possibilities to overcome these 
responses. It is important to emphasize that adaptive re-
sponses will always rise at the moment that a single control 
technique is used, whether Bt, PIs or even RNAi. The com-
bination of control practices, as such defined by Integrated 
Pest Management (IPM), could hinder the emergence of in-
sect resistant strains. The overwhelming use of Bt in crop 
protection results from decades of study. At the same way 
that the commercialization of Bt occurred and has been in-
creasing, more studies elucidating the effects of PIs should 
be support to allow the commercialization of transgenic 
plants. An interesting point that must be discussed with at-
tention should be the fact that PIs also inhibit vertebrate pro-
teases. Its use in plant breeding needs either an industrial 
inactivation process or food cooking. The same aspect 
should be studied for Cyclotides with commercial applica-
tion. For example, the cyclotides Kalata B1 possess both 
insecticide and uterotonic activity [109]. Thus, the researches 
with PIs and cyclotides for crop protection should be ex-
tended for its future commercialization. 
 Some authors believe that the production of PIs-induced, 
PIs-insensitive and PIs-hydrolysing enzymes by some insects 
could be an important aspect to be analyzed before the bio-
technological applications of these proteins in field [67]. As 
Table 5. Examples of gene stacking in transgenic plants using PIs. 
Genes Crop Target insect Reference 
Cry1Ac gene from Bacillus thuringiensis and CpTI, a trypsin inhibitor gene 
from cowpea 
Cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) Helicoverpa armigera [125] 
Nicotiana alata proteinase inhibitor (NaPI) and Solanum tuberosum potato 
type I inhibitor (StPin1A) 
Cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) Helicoverpa punctigera [75] 
Cystatin Icy6 and Trypsin inhibitor Itr1, both from barley Arabidopsis thaliana Tetranychus urticae [126] 
Sporamin (trypsin inhibitor) from sweet potato and CeCPI (phytocystatin) 
from taro 
Tobacco Helicoverpa armigera [127] 
 
Table 6. Experiments using RNAi machinery to silence genes related to digestion in insects. 
Target RNAi delivery Insect Result Reference 
Har-miR-2002b, a mimic of a miRNA, 
acting as a regulator of a trypsin-like serine 
protease (Ha-TLP), with an important role 




Significant reductions in larval growth, 
survival and duration, and adult fecun-
dity 
[108] 
A serine protease (MySP) 
Oral feeding of trans-
genic Arabidopsis ex-
pressing ds-RNA of 
Myzus persicae serine 
protease (MySP) 
Myzus persicae 
Significant attenuation of the expression 
of MySP and a decline in gut protease 
activity. Fecundity decline leading to 
reduced parthenogenetic population 
[107] 
SfT6, a trypsin-like serine-protease that 
plays a determinant role in Cry1Ca1 toxicity 





SfT6 transcript levels decreased in more 
than 90% of control being slightly more 
prominent when the dsRNA was admin-
istered orally 
[128] 
the hexose transporter gene NlHT1, the 
carboxypeptidase gene Nlcar and the tryp-
sin-like serine protease gene Nltry 
Feeding of transgenic 
rice plants expressing 
the dsRNAs 
Nilaparvata lugens 
Suppression of the target genes tran-
script levels. There were no lethal phe-
notypic effects after dsRNA feeding 
[129] 
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demonstrated by Koiwa and co-workers [66] a physiological 
level of PIs observed in plants might not be enough for trig-
ger the expected insecticide effects. Other studies had shown 
the same results, even for lepidopteran in both artificial diet 
[81, 83] or transgenic plants [64]. Thus, it seems that there is 
a consensus that the PIs such as a biotechnological tool 
should take into account the PIs level necessary to com-
pletely inhibit the enzymatic activity in the target insect. Ap-
parently, the PIs molecules need to reach a threshold able to 
block all digestive enzymes and prevent the expression of 
replacement enzymes [67]. Another possibility of PIs appli-
cation is to carry the screening with the PIs-insensitive en-
zymes, the same expressed during the adaptive mechanism. 
Our group evaluated the inhibition rate of several PIs for the 
resistant-trypsins from S. frugiperda fed with EATI [81]. 
Most Kunitz and Bowman-Birk inhibitors assayed showed a 
similar low inhibition rate, with exception of one Kunitz 
inhibitor, isolated by our group that showed the same inhibi-
tion rate between the sensitive and resistant trypsins (data not 
published). This result reinforces the importance of initial 
screening and show a possibility to study the structural fea-
tures of these PIs types.  
 With the advent of gene silencing by RNAi, the produc-
tion of plants expressing dsRNA hairpins, as regulatory or 
homologous to target genes to be silenced, also configured as 
a valued alternative for crop protection. An advantage of the 
use of dsRNA relative to PIs is its greater specificity to the 
target to be controlled [110]. However, studies carried out 
with field insect population of Western corn rootworm 
(Diabrotica virgifera virgifera) showed that the RNAi effi-
ciency varies. In this work, Chu et al. [111] collected adults 
of three WCR populations exhibiting different levels of tol-
erance to crop rotation-resistance. The authors concluded 
that the proportion of silencing varied across the populations, 
highlighting that the differences might be based in genetic 
and physiological backgrounds. The authors reinforce the 
importance to study insects from field for improve the accu-
racy of results. Further, the careful design of dsRNA mole-
cules is necessary since the activation of RNAi machinery 
results in cleavage of dsRNA into smaller fragments, which 
can present effect on non-target silencing transcripts if there 
was no such attention. For the advent of RNAi in insect con-
trol, it is necessary the oral delivery. However, the stability 
of dsRNA in digestive tract of some insects is questionable, 
which could alter its efficiency. Besides several interesting 
results using RNAi machinery for insect control, the success 
of this approach depends on developmental stages and target 
species [112]. A compilation of studies involving this meth-
odology applied to gene silencing in Lepidoptera reveals the 
influence of various factors on the results, showing the feasi-
bility and limitations of RNAi for different species [113]. 
 With respect to Bt crops, a major problem has been the 
emergence of resistance to various pests. Several factors are 
involved in this situation, among them, the inadequate man-
agement of crop plants expressing Bt toxins. The high selec-
tion pressure combined the resistance of farmers regarding 
planting of refuge areas ending up and accelerating the 
breakdown of plant resistance. Recently in Brazil, farmers 
from Mato Grosso accused the suppliers of transgenic corn 
seeds to not have the minimum amount of wild-type seeds 
for planting of refuge areas and related to this fact, combined 
with other factors, the resistance of the fall armyworm to 
transgenic corn in this crop.  
 All these results reinforce that IPM should be adopted if 
effective responses to long-term want to be obtained. As 
such other control tool, the use of single PI gene in trans-
genic plants will be overpass by insect pests rapidly, since it 
related to Bt-resistance. The combined use of crop rotation, 
parasitoids, gene stacking, RNAi and other techniques could 
decrease the dependency to synthetic insecticides. However, 
it is important to note that the use of these compounds hardly 
will be eliminated. It is the role of research to find the best 
combinations for each crop, promote greater durability of 
these technologies in the field, and reduce the dependency of 
synthetic insecticides. The search for alternative ways to 
reduce the damages caused by insects receives continuous 
efforts. In this review, we cited only a part of the results, 
highlighting that many groups also evaluate the use of insect 
hormones, enzymes and other compounds from different 
sources in order to provide tools to increase worldwide food 
supply without the abusive use of synthetic chemical insecti-
cides. 
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